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especially O O

and Hammock 40c

the

to On offer

Cambric Drawers
Ruffle-trimme- d, with lace, insertion
and lace edging, and closed.

$1 Corset 59c
Prettily trimmed embroidery,

Yal. lace, Cluny
ribbon.

$1.50 Combinations 98c
Combination combination
corset covers and trimming
of lace, beading, ribbon,
lace, edges and

$2.75 Petticoats $1.63
Deep flounces of fine
cluster tucks and dust

$1 Ladies' Drawers 49c
"With ruffle of deep blind

cluster tucks, closed.

All our Domestic and French band-mad- e

special prices.

and Cotton Crepe
loose and belted

styles ; high, or Dutch
collars. Regular values
$1.50 each.

Anniversary 98c

and

de

and
and

of

Figured Percale
Wrappers in

black and gray ;
full front,
over
b i s h op sleeves

f 1 o u n ce.
Regular $1.25.

A '
83c

59TH ANNIVERSARY

In w t- V- c i . ..- . ---- - -v- - j very wiae representation oldepartments and tor this purpose we have kr f,,ll-,- - J : a . i- ,u.. "te- - auciu3cnicni3 mat every depart- -
ment might have the proper representation and to bring to the minds of the people the importanceof sale and distributing for dependable economic bargains. These bargains will beto make this long remembered as the greatest bargain festival in Portland. Some of thebargains are on reductions from the prices of regular merchandise and others" result fromspecial purchases which manufacturers have made important concessions to us. In every cWwe endeavor to values that be noticed as exceptional and proclaim fame of our 59thAnniversary, two-pag- e ad on 6 and 7, section 3.

Fancy Burlap Slips ready for use, for Porch,
Bungalow Pillow. Regular Anniversay Price JC

Greatest of All Embroidery Sales-40,0- 00 Yards Special 25c

Covers
with

insertion,
beading,

insertion,
embroideries.

embroid-
ery,

Lingerie,

Kimonos,

cadet,

collar,

annual ...vuxtaUn

center such

based

pages

suitable

sale should surpass any
of its predecessors because we offer bigger
values than ever before. We secured for
this sale 40.000 yards of the finest swiss,
nainsook, cambric, cover edges,
bands, flounces, insertions, edges and gal-
loons, English eyelet and French designs.
These were the surplus stock
of one of the importers in America.

Having in our Anniversary Sale we
made him an for the entire Being
a regular customer they accepted our
mindful of the purpose for which .we
wanted them. The concessions made to
by the importer, and our endeavor to

this the greatest embroidery sale of the year brings to women of Portland at
the smallest price ever known. They come in both white and colored effects. The
values run easily $1.00. Monday we one price 25

HERE ARE UNMISTAKABLE PROOFS OF IN

OUR GREAT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
65c 3 9c $1 Ladies Gowns 63c

open

lace,

chemises,
drawers;

embroidery,
ruffles.

open and

EC

Lawn

low

as

in
.will

bee

largest

offer,

us

at

Hih circular neck. Plain
French band and embroidery edging.

$1.75 Gowns $1.10
High, square, circular, pe and
slipover styles; trimming of em-

broidery, insertion, laces,' ribbons.

$2.25 Gowns $1.69
Dainty yokes of laces, insertions and
medallions. Puff, flowing sleeve.

$1.75CorstCovrs$1.10
Daintily trimmed with Point
Paris, VaL laces, ribbon.

$3.50 Petticoats $2.49
Deep flounces of fine embroidery

cluster tucks; others with flare
of seven-ro- w Val. laces

insertions and two rows lace edg-
ings and extra dust ruffle.- -

Pretty Figured Percale
Wrappers at 83 c

Ladles Fancy

turn--

with band; full,
deep

nniversary mm-

orcranizinj? this sales event rvali7

this

give the

This embroidery

corset

embroideries

view
offer lot.

make

them

SAVING

Cluny,

flounces

navy,

sale

them

SPECIAL
All infants' wear, consisting

of long and short slips, skirts,
coats, pinning blankets, flannel
shawls, nightingales, saques,
crochet sacques, booties, caps,
buggy robes, pillow slips, veils,
bibs, feeders and all our infant
novelties at Anniversary Sale
prices.

One assortment of finest
gowns, skirts, corset covers,
combinations, chemises,
umbrella and Vassar draw-
ers, of the

laces, insertions, ribbons
3

HALF PRICE

Cover-al- l Aprons 29c
Ladies' Extra
Long
Aprons in blue
check gingham,
strap across yoke,
with full deep ruf-
fle on bottom. Ex-

tra well made.
price 75c

Anniversary
Special

29c w

is:

IMPORTED SUITS $37.50 Kayser Silk Short Gloves
Suits Selling Regularly to $ 1 00.00

A limited assortment. Only one costume of a
kind. Handsome braided and embroidered cloth
suits. Models of the Parisian dress-
makers. These garments are made in the latest
Spring pastel shades, and at thh price gives women
an opportunity for beautiful gowns seldom offered
in any sale.

NewHeatherbloom Petticoats $1.68
These are the Heatherbloom Taffeta Petti-coats that wear twice as long as ordinary taffetaand cost half as much, for the same styles. Choiceof fine regular $3.00 styles

Special $ 1 .68

Linen

Sale

Sale

8000 Yds..35c-25- c Wash Goods Anniversary Price 10c
Anniversary Sale the the goods in the of

They for place onooo Arnold voiles and batiste.goods dark, and light and They make ideal fordresses sold 25c 35c Anniversary atyard.

tin

Great Anniversary Sale Ladies' Hosiery 27c Pair
SPECIAL Infants Mul1 Caps 89c

trimmings dainti-
est

Cover-al- l

Regular

foremost

famous

Barettes, 75c

Mull Caps, Lingerie
Poke Bon

nets, P. K. Sun H
Embroidered
Lace-Trimme- d

Hats, Values $2.50.

Anniversary

Child's Romps
Plain Blue

reg. val. 65c

Stylish Goods
Specials -

and Amber 1 f
vaL...-- C

Odds and ends. Q
to 40c sC

Rolls, O 1

all colors, reg . I C
May Plaits

75c value. . 1OC

ts.
and

30-i- n. Hemstitched FinishLunch work border. O Hstamped in all designs. White Embroidery Anniversary J7C

Best

public

in

W. B Erect Form
and Nuform Cor-set- s,

C B. a
Spirite and

models of
Nemo Corsets, in
fancy and
batiste, corded,

; low. medium
and high bust; short,

or long
princess Values
to

$1.98

Notion Specials
35c Feather .13
25c Hangers 19
1 Pins, box 7
ioc Lulu Washing 7

sale C
20c Furniture Polish. 12

; 35c Shinola .23
20c Stove Polish 13- -

25c Borth Glove 1 Q
$1 value 69 I

Regular $1.25 .98 75c Razor .. .29

Cloth, drawn

Kayser's 2 and 3 --Clasp
Kayser's 2 and

fingered Silk Cloves,
black and colors.
Regular $1.23. sale $1.00
Regular $1.00, sale 75
Regular 76c, sale 50c

French Kids $1.27
An exceptional Anniversary
Special Ladies 2 and 3-cl-asp

Real French Kid Gloves, the
world's best makes. Values to
$2.25.

Anniversary SI .27

ill

Linen let-
ter flap

8c
Post

olds

Cards

sp and
Exceptional values it)
Silk Net and Lisle Short

white, black, and
grays. Values $1.25,

A nniversary 33

Anniversary
Anniversary only,

all sixes, black, and all
worth $1.50 pair;

full double-tipp- ed

Anniversary Sale

For thxs we offer to greatest wash special history retailing. Womenare all familiar with Arnolds wash goods. have been famous years.' Tomorrow we
of Arnold's embroidered batiste. wool finished These washcome medium also in cream. materials

goods never less than to We offer them in our Sale 10?A rare bargain.

of

Shell

Hats,

89c

Cham-bra- y,

Special

Hair

Combs
val

Hair
50c.

Queen
regular

popular

Arnold's
Summer

la
discon-

tinued

bro-
cade

medium
hip.

$5.00.

Dusters.
Garment

6c Hair

Powder,

Outfits.

Regular Cleaner, sale KJ

Strops.

double--

tipped

$2.25

effects,

Sale extraordinary of ladies ' fancy and black
Stockings, lisle thread,
cotton, mercerized drop stitch, lace boots,
lace all-over- s, embroidered insteps. above
in all the new desirable shades, such as
smoke, oxblood, wistaria, navy, bronze, tan,

pink, lavender, mulberry, reseda, rose,
violet, champagne, Copenhagen, purple, French

and endless variety offancy checks, plaid
and polka dots. Values up to 95c pair.

t Anniversary Price 27c Pr.

Stationery Specials
Fancy Fabric Paper,

sixe; new envelopes.
Regular Sale Is He
Linen Fabric Writing
note and letter sizes.
15c and 20c Values,

Linen Cover Card
Album.
Regular 50c, Sale Is 29c
Steamboat Playing 7

Silk Lisle
Ladies

Gloves tans
to

Sale c

Sale 83c

white
colors; per

16-butt- on length,
fingers. Very special.

83c
n

our coun-ter yards s
white

These a yard. a

37c

24-in- ch

plain

value.

silk felc, fine gauze,
lisle,

The
and

sky

gray

35c,
Tablets,

Fancy
300-sard- s.

During

Jewelry Specials
At1 69c
Dutch Collar Pins, all new de-
signs. Values up to $1.50 each,
in gold and enameL

At 39c
Cuff Pins, gold filled, chased
engraved; also in sterling. Val-
ues up to $1.00.

At 19c
Hatpins in rhinestone. filigree,
roses, me talixed bugs, jade,
coraL Values to &0c each.


